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Va x -----.-~
Etqs8u~oJni! : 
of the government's 
handling of events 
since September 11? 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,-
"I am mosr Jisgusred 

by rhe urging of 
American children to 

feed srarving Afghani 
children afrer whar 

rhe government has been doing. I 
rhink rhar's rhe epitome ofhypoc
risy and cynicism and just com

pletely disgusting." 
, - Ted Munar I 

~---------------------
, "Ir hasn'r shown a ~ 

real concern for find- ;. f; _ 
ing rhe mnh instead }...:.. 
of jusr finding whar '. 
they want rhe truth 

ro be, and dealing with rhe events 

in a way that make rhem feel and 
make rhe general public feel like rhey 

are doing rhe right thing instead of 
actually looking for the trurh in the 

situation and a realistic way 
to deal with ir." 

I - Kehala Gleason I -,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.-

~, .. 

_. • "The way thar the 
government handled 
this was not finding 
rhe root of rhe causes 
... we should be 

looking ar why would anyone go 
kill rhemselves and a bunch of 
orher people and destroy buildings. 
I mean there'.' got to be a reason for 
it; there can't be 16 crazy people able 
to pull off an ocr like lhis this well if 
they were insane. " 

- Ike Greene 
I 

-1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

, "I don't have a te\evi-~ 
sion, and I don't get ' . 

a newspaper. Ir has -
afrecred me (femen- -

dously ... I have lost 

I 

a lor of money because of it. Ir's 
affecting how I will be able to fulfill 

my educarion," 

- Derrick Sampson, 
-,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I-

I . "Well , I worry about . 

: (he innocenr casual-
ties, bur as far as they 
are dropping food 
and supp li es, lhar's a 

positive thing, I suppose." 
I _ Raeanne Schmidr 
I -, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,-

"I really rhink thar 
rhev are handling it 

witham telling us 
what's going on ." 

- A.J. Martin 
ltJ
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For the second time in as many years, someone has used rock salt lo kill a vegetable garden lended by I-lousing pholO: Corey Pein 
student.,. The studenls are offering a reward for anyone wilh infurmation that mighl help lhem find the' 
perpetta",rs. Look for a slory neXl week in the CPJ. 

Student Workers Lose Hours, 
Campus Housing Short on Funds 
bv Kevan ~Ioorc 

S ludent workers in Housing were rull of 
uncertainty when they had their hours 

reduced across the board two weeks ago, 

and the uncertainty remains. 
Housing Director Mike Segawa says 

that the reduction in hours resulted from 
a near-$150,000 increase in labor costs for 
July. August and September from the same 
period last year. In addition, Housing has 
already spent over half of their budgeted 
money for grounds, clean up, and repair 
in rhe first quarter of this fiscal year. 

"The numbers made me go 'whoa, we 
gotta slow down rea l fast, ' because if I 
wait until later in the year, the less flexible 
I can be," Segawa says. "The sooner I 
slow things, rhe more options I have to 
fix it.I) 

What thar fix may be has some students 
worried. 

SEED Conference 
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Erin Kelly, a senior in her second year 
at Housing. says shc's teetering on the edge 
of dumpster,diving. 

"[ use this student job as a means of 
surviva l, " Kelly says. "I love working for 
H ousing even rhough a lor of students 
disregard whar we do or comp lain about 
what we don't do. But at least I know who 
I'm serving - the students." 

Segawa says thar until his facilities direc
tor, Mark Lacina, returns from vacation. 
it will be difficult to give students any real 
answers, because he's not even slire himself. 
In the meantime, he's set aside $177,086 
for June cleanup labor costs, traditionally 
a big-ticket item that can't be overlooked. 
If Housing continues spend ing at the rate 
they're at now, Segawa says, the money 
would dry up in twO months . 

"No matter what we find our, we're 
gonna have to save more money than we 

Oly Film Fest 
Reviews & More 

pa~es 8-9 

planned on," Segawa says . "That's why 
I haven't saiJ to rhe students that we're 
gonna hold on to all those jobs at all those 
pay rates at all those hours." • 

Bill Zaugg, an administrative assistant 
for «parate budgets in the student affairs 
office, says he knew som ethingw.s wrong 
a couple weeks ago when he had to process 
paperwork for 29 new workers, seeking 
employment through December, in a 
three-day period. It was then thar he took 
a closer look at Housing's budget. 

It 's a budget, Zaugg says, thar looks 
troubling for student workers. 

"This in some ways may be locking rhe 
door after the horse has left the barn," 
he says. "The sooner we can figure out 
where we need to be, the less drastic the 
conseque nces down the road . I'm st ill 
hopefu l that there's an explanation." 
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General meeting 
5 p.m. Menday 

Help dedde 5UdI things IS the Vox Populi 
question and whit the CCM!l' photo should be 

Paper critique 
4 p.m. Thursdav 

Comment on that day's paper. AIr comments, 
concerns, questloll!, etc. 

Forum 
2 p.m. Friday 

Join a discuss/on aboutJoumallsm and ethics 
facllHated by CPJ advisor manne (onrad 

Business 
867·6054 

Business manager: Jen Blackford 
Asst. bUsiness manager: Monica Fe"a 

Advertising representative: Kare Srl"W.,r 
Interim Ad Proofer and archivist: Could be Your 

Interim Distribution manager: Joy Helton 
Ad Designer: Nicholas Sranislowski 

Circulation Manager: Michaela Monahan 

News 
867-6213 

Edltor--In-chlet Whitney Kvasager 
Managing edHor: Corey Pein 

Interim news edHor: Kevan Moore 
Interim L&O editor: M.A Selby 

Interim pboto edHor: Patrick "Turtle" Rogers 
Interim ME edHor: Chris Mulally 

Interim sports edHor: Nicholas Dylan Tillett 
Interim page designers: Kat)' Maehl, Katrina 

Kerr, Mad Dwan 
Interim copy editors: Meta Hogan. Mosang 

Miles, Renata Rollins 
Interim calendar editor: Meta Hogan 

Interim newsllrlefs edHor: Nicholas Sranislowski 
Interim comics edHor: N.than Smirh 

Advisor. Dianne Conrad 

The Cooper Point Journal is published 29 
Thursdays each academic year, when class is 

in session: the 1st through the 10th Thursday 
of Fall Quarter and the 2nd through the 10th 

Thursday o(Winter and Spring Quarters. 

The CPj is dimibuted (ree on campus and 
at various sites in Olympia, Lacey, and 

Tumwater. Free distribution is limited 10 one 
copy pcr edi rion per person . Persons in need 
of more than one copy should contact rhe 
CPj business manager in CAB 316 or at 

-,60·867·6054 to arrange for multiple copies. 
The business manager may charge 75 cents for 

each copy after the first. 

The CPJ is written, edited, and distributed 
bl' studen IS enrolled at The Evergreen State 
College, who are solely responsible for its 

production and content. 

Con tributions from any TESC studenr 
are welcome. Copies of submission and 

publication criteri .. for non.advertising conent 
are ava ilable in CAB 316, or by request at 

360·867·6213. The CPj's editor·in·chief has 
final say on rhe acceptance or rejection of all 

non.adverusing contenr. 

The CPj sells display and classified advertising 
space. Inform arion aboll{ advertising rates, 
re rms, and co ndirions are avai lable in CAB 

316, or hy request ar 360·867·6054. 

A year's worth of CPJs is mailed First 
Class to subscribers for $35, or Third 
Class for $23. For information about 
subscriptions, call the CPJ business 

side at (360) 867-6054. 
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----e. Spray - On Grass 

A worker with the Columbia Hydroseeding company, Wes Bodenhamer, sprays a mixture of grass seed, mulch, and fertilizer on 
the Seminar II site. Mark Kormondy, grounds supervisor with Evergreen facilities, says the "hydroseed" is intended prevent erosion. 
The hydroseed's brighr green color comes from a dye, "Aesthetics isn't the issue," Kormondy said. The runoff from Seminar II flows 
inro a local creek, and then to the bay. The future of the planned Seminar J[ building is srill uncertain, as Evergreen wairs for the the 
Washington Srate budget office to release $41 million for the construction. 

- Corey Pein 

Part-Time Aid 
Part·rime Srudies ruition waivers are avai lable for students 

who are not receiving any other financial aid. 
Five rhousand dollars from the college's general fund will 

be used to cover half the cost of a student', ruirion. ThIS i, 
available to al l students in part.rime programs. 

Any part-time student is eligible fl)r rhe one·time waiver. 

Applications ca ll for a one·page essay outlining a student's 
intereSt in Eve rgreen and his or her financial need. The 

appli carions are due a week befo re rhe ruirion payment 

deadline. 
To learn more about rhe waivers, or to dpply for a 

wa iver, check rhe web 3{ www.evcrgreen.edu/user/PTS/ 
TuitionWav.htm or ca ll C hris Goddard in Parr-Time Studies 

Outreach ar 867·6164. 

I African American 
Lit. at Evergreen 

Evergreen is hiring a professor of African Amer ican 
lirerature in an effort to pur rogether an African American 

studies program at rhe college. 
Jrn Darney, academ ic dean, says the program wi ll be an 

importanr part of the curriculum. When asked why rhe 
college is concemrar ing on African American studies , Darney 
explained that rhe college used to offer a similar program, but 
It ended when the facu lty that taught it retired a few years 
ago. She said that the college has o ther cultural programs. 

but unlike the planned Africa n American studi es , they are 

based around language. 
The new program will expand the school's offerings for 

students. Other components will include jaLz music, African 
dance, and political economy of race and gender. 

The African America n li terature posit ion should be filled by 
next year, but the program won'r be complere until 2006. 

EQA to Publis11 
Quarterly Zine 

Cara Elliott·Seres is tire on ly returning coordinator for 
rhe Evergreen Queer Alliance (EQA). Ashly Wilkie and Aym 
Cromeencs arc the two new coordinators; all rhree are looking 

forward to the yeu. 
Eliiott· Seres says she wants to keep membership up and 

keep people involved and having fun. All rhree coordinators 

want to work c1usely with members to acco mplish these 

goals. 
EQA's currelll project is a quarterly zine. Cara says they're 

looking for prose and artwork thar ca n be copied in black and 
wh ite. The zine has yet to be named, so they're also looking fur 
suggestions. Deadline for subm i"ions tS Ocr. 26. 

EQA meetings are Wednesdays at 4 p.m. in CAB 315. The 
office is next doo r in C AB 314, and it 's open /yIon ,·Fri. at 
lunchtime. For more information, call 867·6544 or x6544. 

Media Island Sets 
Date at Traditions 

In a benefit for Media Island International. "Jung (War): In 
rhe Land of t he Mujaheddin" will be playing at Traditions Cafe 
and World Folk Arr. Howard Rosenfeld wrires of the film, 
" Ir 's a very powerful film about life in Afghanistan under the 

ru le of rhe Taliban and the efforts of some people from Italy in 
buildi'ng a hospiral and the difficulties they face." 

The eVent w ill take place next Wednesday, Ocr. 24 at 

7 p.m. 
Media Island I nternational is a non.profit orga nization 

designed to provide a resource in the form of contacts (people), 
a library, and a distribution center to assist individuals and 
orga nization> in forwarding their issues. 

the cooper point journal 

bl' len Illackford 

There were five MIPs, rwo drug cases, and an undisclosed th err, bur I 
d idn'r have an)' reports on them. I will endeavor ro ge t [hem next weck, 

so for now ~'otl' lI gct a highly abbrevi:tred Blotter. Howeve r, there i, the 

best grafriti case I've ever seen, so be conrellt \Vith thar. 

monday 
Do you know what a ticket spitter is used for' Then why do you keel' 

stuffing mud and dirt into rhe ticket·dispensing slor and rhe coin slot? If 
YOll can answer this question, then you might haw been the one in [,· Lur 
whose nefarious deed was discovered ar 9: 15 a.m. rhis morning. 

october 8 

tuesday 
Nothing but fire alarms today. Th,Il 'S right. Fire alarms in Housingand 

the Shops. Nobody care, but me. And really, I don't even care. 

october 9 

wednesday 
There is graffiri in LAB II , donc' in rhml' nrltl' color, "I ,iill'l ,ll1d 

black. And continuing the theme frum I.m week· .rhrng, heing "okn 
from the CRC· ·someone', \V.dlet i, raken our of ,I I"(k,,r rn rill' men , 
locker room. ~() (h.l[\ where all rhe buuk,rore/Deli tI'le,," ha ' e "ec'n 
h.ll1ging out. 

october 10 

thursday 
12:39 a.m. porice are ca lled out to Lheck an ;lCcidenr near McCann 

plaza. When the cop get> there, he ,eeS a wom,rn , tanding outside her car 
and believes that she struck .1 tree ",ith her car, li e ba,es ,his on damage 
to the front of her car and to two trees. She, however, "Iys she gOt ir when 
she slammed on her brakes. 

2:01 p.m. Ar the Shops, someone , tc.lls a b.ltter), out of anorher 
person's car, He says he's had other .tuff thne stolen in rhe past. As I've 
said before, nothing's safe here. 

2147 p.m. "He waited several days (four) to reporr rh e loss 
indicaring that he thought the bike may turn up. Ir ha,n't." 

october 11 

friday 
More gr,dllti, this time in [,·Lot. So meone is 'potted writing on an 

\' ·Lor dumpster with a white marker. The cop finds the man suspected of 
it ,Ind stops him. Arler being ,e,ltched, the man is arresred and taken to 
Police Services. " lie srated that the rca son he began wriring graffiti was out 
of h i, frustration wirh Idck of funding for luwer income children, who all' 
il1(t.:n..'~rl:d in an. "The incid en t is !'.t' IH LO Grievance. 

october 12 

satur ay 
'X'e\1, there wou ld be reporrs of studentS drinking, getting their drugs 

taken away. and being :-;cnr to Gnevanc..L', but th<.:n.: .uc..:n't. 

october 13 

sunday 
Do vou rt"I1l(:ll1bt.'r \t"Stl.'u.I.lv? Pll'{(\' mllch the , an1l' a~ today, Three 

,\111>'" .Ifl' \ <.:IJ[ [0 (;rin,.~IKl" :111:1 ,I ('11' I~'fi on the Roadway is tow~d. 

october 14 

New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza 
Huge Selection of Fresh Toppings! 
Vegetarian & Vegan Pizza's Available 
Salads, Calzone, Fresh Baked Goods 
Micro Brews on Tap. Bottled Beers, Wine 

Dine In or Call Ahead for Take Out 
Enjoy Our Sidewalk Cafe On Nice Days! 

PI"'" IA 360-943-8044 . LLER Located at Harrison & Division (233 Division Sl NW) 
1'/.\ / / (}{}/) II((1o\! "" nI / N 0/ ~ 

G7ta Books 
Olympia's larsest Independent Booblore 

10 t XI Off New 
Current Qtr. Texts 
We Buy Books Everyday! 

509 E 41h Ave • 352-0123 
\\·Jh 10-H . FII & '.,1 IU·9, ,und.n II· ) 

I1bi 
We have books & supplies 

for henna body art 

Open 7 Days 

Tradi.ti.ons B 
H Cafe & World Folk Art 

Pair0J traaet{ 800as from (ow-income artisans 

ana farmers from arouna the worfa 

7',coustic concerts, forums, cfasses, yoetry, ana 

theater 

7', cafe with 800a fooa ana a wee,ome 

environment to meet or stuay 
( a pit alL a k eon d He ri tag ~." " I'f\,t; n . 

300 5th Ave. SW, 705-2819 
www.traditionsfairtrade.com 

lI3LUElHERoNl&KE:&Y 
493S Mr 0 HAY Ro. OrYMI'IA, WA 98S02 

1360) SGG·BAH (21'>3) 

Natural b~fore it was fashionable. 
Whok foods baking since 1977 

www.blu .. heronb .. k .. ry.com 

~
. ,I., ... , 

l~ • • .' 'II. ", 
Q. What does K.E. Y. stand for? 

A. Kibitzing Exotic Yaks? 

Close. KEY Student Services provides academic planning 
and support. tutoring. mentoring. ftnanclal aid guidance. and 

referral for IIrst generanon. low Income. or students with 
disabilities at TESC. 

Stop by Ub 1407 or call 867-6464 to make an appointment. 
We promise. no yaks will be present. 
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Then We Started to Walk 
by Andrew Cneil ran 

Sol went to my first peace rally. The 

Olympia Movement for Justice and 
Peace had planned a rally for the night 
the United Stares retaliated against 
Afghanistan. The attack began on 
Sunday morning, October 7th. Within 
hours I had received e-mail alerts and 
seen flyers posted on campus. It was to 
begin at 7:00 p.m . in Sylvester Park and 
proceed ro the capitol building. 

I gOt to the park early, but already 
peop le were there. The crowd was mostly 
Evergreen students, but there were a few 
older people. Ex-hippies - yuppies now 
- but idea listi c enough to expend efforr 
for a ca use they be li eve is jusr. I smelled 
Incense and marijuana. A portable stereo 
was plaYIng techno - new music for 
the new revol ution? Some protest signs: 
" U$A State Sponsored Terrorism," "If 
civi lian s aren 't hurt by bombs, why are 
they running?" and "George Bush: Thief, 
Liar, Terrorist." A giant one wriuen 
on a bedsheet read, "What else would 
the largest military in the world do 
except make WAR'" A morher leading a 
sma ll ch ild held a sign that read sim ply. 
"Bombs K ill Babies." 

As I walked around I listened to 
conversat ions. Many people were talking 
abou t progressive social issues, but only 
as they relate to their own lives. There 
seemed a need to establish oneself as a 
' true' liberal activist - a "I was ar the 
Seattle WTO p rotest and got tear-gassed 
so I'm the real thing" sentiment. A few 
were ta lking of the war, in low voices, 
and always about the Afghani people, 
never the Ta li ban or American troops 
or those who died in New York. The 
enti re park was subdued. One guy was 
playing the trumpet sporadica lly. At one 
point he did "The Battle Hymn of the 
Republic," but poorly, sarcasrically. 

Eventually the rally organi7,er got 
up on the pavi li on. He made announce
ments, then handed out candles. The 

people, st ill quiet, dispersed to form a 
ring around the park. There was a sad 
beauty to the line of protesters cupping 
hands around flickering cand les. We 
occasionally sang "G ive Peace a C hance." 
At one point, two people made a round 
of the entire park, surreally announc 
ing a dance parry "in {en minutes at 
rhe pavilion. " After standing for a 
time, some praying, some thinking, we 
gathered back at the pavi lion (minus 
the dance party) and it wa s time for 
open mike . 

At first only older people spoke. One 
said. "The question mark is: Whar did 
you expect'" He was ta lk in g about the 
dispossessed of the world atlKk,ug the 
United States. Gradual ly the young 
people began to speak also. One gi rl 
sang a song, maybe folk. maybe she had 
written it herself. Her unaccompanied 
singing was awful. but en thusiasr ic. and 
brave, and full of hope. A woman with 
a baby slung in front of her said she 
had no intention of speak in g tonight, 
but could n' t ~tOp thi nkin g abour the 
mothers in Kabul. Then her voice broke. 
for she was from the Middle East. She 
talked about tho,e who hadn 't been 
bombed yet, and how they were just 
waiting. I'or the first time. I real ized 
how awfu l that would be . Iler infant 
shrieked loud ly during her speech, not 
cry ing , just making noise. The wo man 
said , "Even ,he understands." Last she 
told us that attending thi, rally was 
the most patriotic thing we cou ld do. 
Finally th e speeches were over and it 
wa~ r ime [0 march. First, though, we 
sang this song: 

"Peace will be my cover. as I step 
across rhe line. Justic e is rhe reason , 
I've made that reason mine. As I step 
across the line." 

Then we starred to wa lk . 
As we headed north on 4th Street, 

the rrumpet player b ro ke into "\'V'hen 
the Saints Go Marc hing In .'' Also , il 

began to sprink le. I don't know if it 
was the music or the exercise or the 
rain , but the mood of the whole group 
changed. It turned into a parade. Some 
peop le sang so ngs , some beat drum s, 
some c hanted. There was no order or 
mob rule , just g roup s making noise. 
We flashed peace s ign s at passing oars 
and ,t working people. Two marchers 
wrapped themselves in a giant American 
flag. Peo pl e talked about lighter things. 
everyday conversations . They flirted . 
h W;) S a carnival. Th~re was not one 
police car. 

After a long a nd twisting route we 
reached th e Cap itol. By now the bored, 
the wishy - washy, and the juS[ plain 
cold had left, and the energy of the 
remai nders had no release. This is where 
the protest became dubious. Two passing 
ca rs were drummed on and blocked. 
The passengers had no quarrel w ith 
o u r protest, yet they must've been 
frightened. A man in a whee lc hair, 
probably a Vietnam vet, got the crowd 
chanting. He wanred us to march to the 
National G uard Arm ory and surround 
it. Ar this, we paused. Once cod'ronted 
with a choice between mischief and 
peace, the crowd balked . Not hing hap 
pened, and the remaining crowd eventu 
ally petered out. 

I rode back squa.hed in an SUV and 
couldn't stop th in king about the mother 
who spoke. Imagine feeliilg l ike we 
all did o n September II th, except you 
know it will keep happeni ng. You know 
the bombs wi ll fall again, you just don't 
know where or when. The only thing 
you can do to protect your fam ily is 
huddle in the one room in your house 
t hat doesn't have windows. The bombs 
only come in the dark, so tonight no 
one sleeps. Tomorrow you must remove 
rubble and bury corpses. Tomorrow 
night w ill be September I I th allover 
agaIn. 

Peace in th e Middle East. 

School Receives No Inquiries from F.B.I. 
by Corey Pein 

Evergreen has received no requests for information about students or faculty from the Immigration and Naturalization 
service, the Federal Bureau of Investigation, or any other federal security agency since September II. 

The college must release non-personal information abou t employees when asked, b ut federal law protects studenrs' 
personal records. The only way the college will rel ease personal informat ion is through a subpoena. 

President Les Purce said in an e-mail response to a facu lty member's inquiry (see page 6 for Larry Mosqueda's lener) 
rhat the college "will comply on ly when legally required, not on a 'voluntary' basis." 

Evergreen's spokesman Stanley Bernstein has checked what he calls "the normal places" - the President's office, 
admissions, and registrationa - request for informat ion would come in. 

Sabine Riggins, informations offtcer in Police Services, sa id that the police haven't gotten any requests either. 
"Nobody's talked to m e anyway," she said. "and I'd know about it." 

TESC Not Yet 
Asked for 
Database Info 
by Whitney Kvasager 

The US Immigration and 
Naturalization Service (INS) has 
sped up plans to imp lement a for
eign student track ing plan at state 
schools. The Evergreen staff required 
to implement the plan worry that it 
wi ll c reate more paper work and keep 
some foreign students from travel ing 
ro the US for school. 

A version of the tracking plan is 
already in place at some colleges. It's 
called C IPRIS , and it requires school 
officials to keep files on all foreign 
students indicating if they are full
time studenrs and if rhey have a 
job, but nothing more personal. 
wha t classes each student is taking 
or if they participate in political 
activity. CIPRIS was started in 1996 
in response to the 1993 World Trade 
Cen ter bombing. 

The new version of the tracking 
plan asks for the same kind of infor
mario n, but wi ll require all colleges 
to electron ica lly submit the files to 

the INS instead of keeping them in 
the school's own records, The INS 
wi ll th en com pile a list of foreign 
students across the country. 

The new plan also requires foreign 
studen ts to pay $95 for the costs 
of compi ling and sendi ng records. 
The students would have to pay in 
US doll ars, and wouldn't be allowed 
to pay in the currency of their own 
countries. 

Christine Ciancena, Eve rgreen's 
international programs and services 
director, says that that will truncate 
some people's chances at education 
in the states . She says the problem is 
not the cost, the problem is get
ting the money in the accepted 
tender. The government expects 
everyone to just use credit cards, 
" but in some countries, guess what. 
They might not have credit cards," 
Ciancerra said. 

Some record-keeping staff at 
Evergreen think t he new tracking 
record is in respo nse to the Sept. 1 I 
attack; the INS says they had p lanned 
to update thei r program all along. 

Ciance~ta says nobody at INS has 
told her exp li citly about compi li ng 
and send ing information, and that 
she's not go ing to start until they 
do. "We only have about 40 foreign 
students. We can wait," she said. 

State sc hools are expected to send 
the INS informat ion abour foreign 
students by 2003 . 

Harmony Antiques 
& 

OCTOBER 19TH 
OCTOBER ·20TH 

Inner Bill Lenker 
TBA 

* * NEW MOSIC VENUE AND SOUND SYSTEM 
** 26 BEERS ON TAP AND LARGEST SELECTION 

OF SPIRITS AND MICROS IN OLYMPIA 
** STUDENT FOOD SPECIALS WITH YOUR I.D. 

LIVE MUSIC MENU ON Ou.R WEBSITE 
**VISIT Ou.R WEBSITE WWW.THE4THAVE .COM** 
210 EAST 4TH AVE. DOWNTOWN OLY 786-1444 
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Karinn's Vintage Clothing 
113 Thurston Ave. NE 

Do_nto_n 
Olvmpla 

OPEN DAILY 
(360) 956-7072 

*Halloween 
costumes galore 

Your friendly neighborhood antiques, 
collectibles, & giftware store 

Bardorf and Bronson coffee served 
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The Shadowy Glory 

r .eAtt Mwe Power-
• 
\S 

nq studIO 
~ 

Buried under three floors worth of concrete 
md students, the Digiml Imaging Studio (DIS) is 
kept sequestered away, chock fUll of information 
and tools rhar eager studenlS require for producing 
glorious images. 

lurking in the shadows of the DIS isa battalion 
of vigilant rn.1dunes awaiting the arrival of new lIsers. 
Dim orbs of green, yellO\If, red, and blue IighIS Boat 
above the users, eking 3\Yay at the darkness. Pet<:hed 
on cl,e desks, computers with names like Bonis, 
Elysha, imd Debbie, emanate a cool blue. and bathe 
the users in a chilly serenity. -111ese computers are 
fUlly equipped with slide SGUmer.;, cd. burners, and 
Batbed scanners. Alongwith the equipmenr to scm 
in an im.rge, there are many options to get lugh 
quality hard copie, of digiml work There is a 
film recorder wluch allows c1,e student to create a 
35m'" negative or slide of work that W:J.S created 
digicJly; there ,m: two printel', a 17 inch banner 
prinler. and a plotter plinter whid, prinlS images 
lip ro 40 inche; "ide. 

l1-,e progl'.um ;mt! cl,e hardware that are on 
the computers in the DIS can be used to prepare 
imJgt" for "'ponx, for Power Point pl=nmoons, 
:md of CQU r;(' for cl,c all illlportlnt fin:~ project fur 
cL1.". The progr.unscan lOllletim<.." becompJiored, 
,md it i, for ci'L' =0;011 clm the DIS is staHro with 
skilk..J lab aid",. 

Pohaku Ewing. clli, years intem at the DIS, 
crack, J wry smile, hinting;!t his creative genius. He 
reli:rs to the DIS as the Star Wars Bar and picrures 
hi lnself:lS H,,, Solo. The force is strong with 
Ewing. the glimmer of a Jedi i, immediately visible 
in hi., eye. and it is clklt skill and =rivity that he 
hop'" to in1parr to the users. 

I'oluku Ewing, Ihis years' DIS intern, basks in ,he perket glowing beauty that is 
Imaging skills. Ewing is read) for ."ythitlg th'<"lwn his way. 

This year. tile new slogan for the DIS is get a proficiency in oldcno use any ofcl,c madunes the tLlers in the DIS. Ewing is 3v.-.ilable to coi1Liua 
"Computer Love," and there is plenty of that love iil the D IS. AL.., new this year is J regular series of workshops lx.'tv.'een the hoursofl and 4 p.m. every 
to go around. StudenlS are no longer required to workshops aimed at improving the skill level of ,JI Monday These workshops are by appointment 
r---~--------'-:'~:;; _____ ~=----~--~---"'l only, so those that are interested mu\! contact the 

'~,C' [>1 S thi, Y"" r, and while only two people shCJl>.a! 
up. he i, hopeful for me future. 

Seven days a week, there is at least one and as 
many as 17 staff and Wty that come to visit and 
3SSist the LtSef5. Resoura:s like this are invaluable 
and provide any interesrecl srudent with the ability 
to profoundly improve their skill at the digital 
manipulation of images. 
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Welcome 
Evergreen 
Students! 

Come on by and check us out 

• Musjc: new & used · CDs, 
cassettes, LPs 

• Videos to rent· foreign & 
ort films 

• Skateboards, Incense, 

Converse shoes 

Specigl Orders Welcome 
. 357-4755 

In The WESTSIDE CENTER 
At DIVISION & HARRISON 

MON "WED 10 o.m. - 8 p.m_ 
THURS - SAT 10 o.m _ - 9 p_m_ 

SUN 12 - 5 p.m. 

-the cooper point journal 

DIS and schedule some time with him. Ewing is 
skilled in the use of all of the machines in the D ISar1d 
cm oter to any student of arlY skillleve!. Lrsr week 
W:J.S the first in thi, series ofworkshopsconductt:d ill 

Mo nday -Wednesday Noon until 11:00 • 
Thursday and Friday Noon until 10:00 ' l1 I§. 
Saturday 12:30 until 5:00 -
Sunday 12:30 until 7:00 . h 

sc edu e 
Their phone number is 867-6562 
Their website is www .ever~reen .edu/user Iphotolandl 

home.htm 
Workshops are every Monday between the hours of 1:00 

and 4:00, and are by appointment only, so you must call 
ahead to schedule a meetin,z with Pohaku Ewinll. 

Olympi~ :Com!nunitY Yogq Center 
Yoga CI~5ses 
meditation 
wo.t}~udy 

T'ai-Ch' . . 

1009 E 4th A~, 

: 

Yog<l supplies 
workshops 

-. 
,r: books & Videos 

Clcupunctu.te 

www.ologq.com (36Q)753-0772 

october 18. 20M 



No More 

LIE~ .•. 
f{ow the Establishment 
. Profits on Terrorism 

l lli..ll'1 UI\l'[ ()r~[It:! .1Ild k,tr. Ul l pnl.ltiull;" 

.lft' !1l.lklllg Ile\\ ;'\tI h.k:-. will.'rl' Oll(l' tilt') \\\.-rl' 

.... ul kd (~J(ll1.l11/.J{]()Il! l'CtlilDlllll I III PtTIJl l !o.111 ) 

tlPPtHll'llb \\'t'rt' Il'.ldll1g .1 \lIu.(:~!'>rul IlhlVl' 

1ll('111 to r<..'."Ih.lrC JIlIl"IIl.H l on,d COnlnHrCl' 

llJw.lrd more dCI1l0<"f<llic dl'ci~lon~maki ng 
.wJ pollc~' t h.lt took L' !1\·ironmelll. I.~bo r . 
Jnd hUI11;l1l right s into cOl1si dl.'ration . But 
.l fl e r Seplembc:r II '~ u.:rro risl Jttack~. Ill any 
Jc( i v isl~' energies wac rcdir<.."C tcd toward anti
war pro[C.<lS. The Wo rld Trade Org.lI1iz,,[ion 
(\'\ITO) meetings and pr()( c~ ( ~ in Washinglon, 
D.C. wen: ca ncelled , and now the 'war o n 
rcrrori1)I11' is at" the foreflolll of th e.: national 

agenda. \,(,hi l(" nl.lny of U ~ arc co n cc:rn c d 

aboul our sl'ClIr it )', civ illibefl ies, and justiu" 
our ('ye." ,I nd l".lr~ .ue t uned in [() v:lriuus medi a 
L>UdC I~ givi ng U.'l Up -t O-d.lIl' Inform.uio ll o n 
opl'f.ltion Enduring Frcl'JlH'Il. Yel th e world 
did n'[ ... tup when foUl .111 rl.\lH .. '~ \\'l're rurncd 

illlo fi rrhomh!'>. I wUndtT whal d:-'l' i:-. gOll"lg 
Oil rlgh' Undl'f our n o~l':-'? 

La,. w,",·k [he Hou \e \Xt •• )", & Me.lllS 
Committee VOIL'd in f~I\'ol' ol .lpprtwing "(.1.\1-
traLk" p(}we r ~ \0 IIll' Prc'lidcllt. Thi:-. Ju th(Jn t~' 
. llIllw.s nl'goli.lIl"d agn.·c'l11el1[s [ 0 hc l'ithcr 

JPp rovcd or dlsapprovcd hy (~(Ingn ... · .... s, and 
prevent.'. Congress from nuking any ch.lIlge~ 
or am(,.'ndme llt \ .. It\ :l t~lkl' it or leave it 
pol[cy. \Vh:ll thi.\ Illt·.IIl'l i~ th:11 wht.-'Il ou r 

re r re~l'nLHive::; JI.\ ClI !->S ti ll' p ro po:-.c d Frt't .. 

Tr .• de Arca uf til<· ,\meric" (FTAI\), [hey will 
cither yeJ ur nay Jil .lgreem .... nr \vrillcn J.nJ 
nL"t~()tiJted in seLf!..' t hy lhe po liti l-J I pa\,,"ns 
of Iht' h'gge" hll ... inl""e~ 011 Earth, ChJnces 

.lrt' IhJt Congn_'!>~ will repeal 1t.I, cowa rd ly 
"united \\'t' '1lJ lld " PU'I1l101l J,) it did wht'll 
.1 1Ithurizing Prl'!l id t' ll( Bu.'1 h IInlimill'J pOWl'r~ 
[0 make WJr wirhou l dt'daring W.lr o n ,In 
LIfl!:lcc:n t' 1lt'11l \! .. 

If corpOr~ll iull" do rn.lIlagl' 10 gc t FTAA 
through CU ll gn:~s. lht.' h usin e":-'- Ill l'li i.1 will 
hury it unJn atl [he hCddlil1l'1'o we 're bl'com ing 

Jcclls tomc:d 10 th c.\C' d.IY'; .. And wi dl thaI, 

tht: neo -llher.11 L'conomic model tlccim ::u ing 
[he South w ill bc thrw,( inlO Iht' f'ort h . ()lIf 

f~H'l'lgn pulicy of ,1.1lt"-sanCl iollcJ tCJTori:-.m 

(fII1Jl1ci.11 <1110 md'lJry) wil l him\' h.,l(k un U~. 
Comhincd wHh the il1lL'rll,d h,lItl-: .1g.lin~1 

Aml'rtc.l\ cnemll'!'> .Il homt' Il1IIHHllle.'i, 

.\1tl\lim~, di~\ldl'lH". Lilt' poor - 011/ n,lIiUIl.d 
I(it-,II, l)r dcm(lcr.h.~" frt.-·(..'c..in!ll, jll.\tiu: . • 1I1J 
1...'(IUHY wlil he ,[olen hy lOrpOr.1ll' dlli .. ·\·t·~ 
.ln J fepL'lcd wilh .1 b.1Jh.lril. ~t'\\' \'\'orld 
(hdt'f IlHIlltkd Oil IhL' priI1LJPlt-~ of co mpeti 

tion. mdi\lJu.dl'lll. greed. ,llld t.l"lIe..·It~', AI1)' 
't·lllhl.'lh.:e of ([v!llled .. OUt'[y we ullrl'ntly 
h.l\(..· \\"111 he lo .... r.. 

It I ... no[ lllHl'.I\Oll.lhle 10 thInk 111.11 till' 

I :\A mIght ht'corne Opt·r.1I10fl.l11ll tht.' wt'ek.... 
.dIC.IJ Covl'fllmc.:nt ,l/ld lllt·dl.l prop.lg.llld.1 

('nC ouLlgc IIlC rt'.l~c.:d "Ilending to di .... pl.'f 
P,ll f[otl"m ,llld rl'l~l·vcr.IIlCl· 111 t he b ee 
of [t·rrofl .... m FT,\:\ wlil put us onl' huge 
\ICP dU\t'1 to <I "fn.:c nt,lrkc!" ,Ind hoo .... t lhl' 

l'(OIlOIllV, "'0 It I ... ,I 1l ,1I11r.11 .Ind IlCCl'..,\.lr..\· ,Ll'P 

1/1 Jcf't.'nJIllg our UlUIl[ I .\· hOIll ICrrOl"lll .. 

:\t 1l'.I .... t Ih.11\ Low [hc ;lIgullll.'!lt gOt'." II th~ 

'''1,\,\ I'" .tpplm l'J ht:!~,rL' till \X"T() 11ll'(,lIng 
III {)Jl.lr nt'\! Ilh>lllh, thl'" lUllld p .HT lilt' \\'.l~ 
Jor mort' '>t'!..ft·( lu dt· I1CgO[I.itlo[l' th,1I IgnOlt' 
put,lh.. lnnlt'fl1\ 1\\hICh, inlllkllt.dh', .Ire In 
IlIl· ... 1 0Pl'n\JlI4Jn tt) L.lPl[.III't !..ulltnn .... ). 

'w nlll ,t't' IcIIOfl\l ..... lll'IlI lht' on!y Ol1t'.\ 

whll lli.:ndil hom vitlft.ne<.:. (orpor.lIhHl\ fInd 
p/ldll ... In tlu .. \,d<.'., 01 l1.tg" tommt'l1ltlr.t1ivt' 

I' ,hln\ t.lr ~.lln, .md Wh.tll·\·l·1 d ... l· /\irlinc. 
fJ!I\\,!\ hOld .1I:tl [n .... ul.lJh .. l' IIlJII\lfln .l:.k 
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Students and Civil Liberties 

Wic .Ht· l iving in str.lnge [imt'> . A 
mood u( inten!)1;;' p.lf.1rloia has ~\\'C'pr 
.'Lr,'" rhe n.I[lon. Hcadllnes rell of 
.1 IOOQo chJ'1Ce or an arrock In lhe 
Ilc.lf fUlurt:, of .1nrhr~IX Victims, ,Iud 
• .11 .lbOlil [he d .• nger, o( ClOp ,Iu"er;. 
On,· Illlgb[ nor tcd [he oppressive· 
\'l'i~llI ·)f IInpcntllllg terror <';1) .leU!!'!\, 

. H L\l...·lgn..'t.·n. hut [hcll .lg~HIl, Wl' h ,I\t.-' 
,.1\\ .'1"' I'llrponed [" III <: in a huhble. 

Fe.!r :lnd p"r.lnOIJ, ur lOUfM:. have 
[,," 0 ,id",. Th~ l <: .lre [hose who 1<:.\1. and 
Ihere .11~ [h"se who are i"e",cd. \Xlh .lt 
nun)' Greeners m usr r{"al ize. espec ia ll ), 
thme invo lved with anri-war act ivi[i"s, 
is [h.lr we are as much the object o f 
poconoia a, we are th e possesso rs of if. 
And we must act accordinglr-

Three people rece nd y ar resred in 
Orego n for obstructing loggers' access 
to trees face a year in jai l under t hat 
sta lc's new anti-rerrorism laws. The same 
princ iples app ly o n the federal leve l. 
Politically motivared acts of vandalism, 
suc h as breaking a window during an 
ant i-glo balizat ion protest, can now be 
prosecured as terrorism. 

Acco rding to the Amer ica n C iv il 
Liberties Unio n , under Secrio n 803 of 
,he Senate's USA Act, a perso n commits 
th e c rime of domestic te rrori sm if they 
e ngage in act iviry w ithin the U .s . th ar 
invol ves .lcrs d a ngerou s to human life 
thor v iola[e rhe laws of rh e U nired 
Srates or any Sra te a nd a ppea r ro he 
illlended [ 0: (i) intimidore or coerce 
a c ivili a n popura[ion; (ii ) to influence 

for .Ind receive tax payer !iU h SIJICS whi le Ihe 
P()or .He getting lai d off The war indu><ry 
gCt!-! mort .. tulHrac(,\ with the govnnnll':Jlt to 

huild mure bomb~. jeb. ~ll1d r,mb wi th our 
tax doII.H!:!. As Ccncra l Electric ... illgs, "we 
bring good th ings 10 life." 

An d then thcrl"~ the govc.: rnmcnl pOflion of 
the EsI.l bli !:! hmcnt. OUf governmenl bencilt!:! 
by funhn <:ntrenching i l ,!. pro pag.lIlda inLo 
[he minds of Ihe popul .• ce, ligh[ening irs 
co nrrol of inflHmat iol1 (both perso nal Jnd 
puhli cl. rt'\tri cting civil libcrtl c,,'i , p romotin g 
r.lCism, ;\nd u cmonil.illg anyo ne who d isagrcc~ 

with thl' Si N/US quo .. Covernmen l .1 150 gCL!:! 
to illcrL'.I:-'l' national security spclluing a l 
lht' (-ost o f soc i:d spending. Thl' m il itary 
budget. alread), [he· brg'·'[ in [he world, 
ht:colllo hypl'r-infl.ltl'd whilL' cduc,1l io n , 

ht.-·.dlilc.!fc , l'nviro nm cl1t , <lI1d 5llci:t1 Sl"turity 
.m: ill peril. 

Tht' gOVC rtlllKlll Jefllle!:! th e i .\s u e~, 
C:orpor.lIl· I11cdiJ h.lppil), d i s~cl1l ill,lt t's it. 
(:oVl'f1l11l1.·11ll...onvcniendy providc~ il~ defini 
tio n of trrr()fi.\l1l , which 11.IppC:lls Iu l'xclu(h: 
n,ltlOlI -~ l.llt·.\ from heing cap,lbk or tnroriM 
.I\..~I .... , rht'feforl', hy it~ OWII JI.·fini li o ll, Ihnt.-· 
1'1 nl) .... lH..h thing .1:-' M.ite ILTrori~l1l . lronicallv. 
[h.u ha, bl't'l1 P ITLi"t'h" tht' Unit ed St.llC~· 

fort'ign pnl ilr !'I 1I1Cl' ('\'(,11 before its inception, 
.111(..1 il i., ... oon 10 he 11\ domestic floli"-}';l:' w(:11.. 
JU!l1 Itluk ,'U 0111 fon: ign i1H('fvel1t lo ns in Ifaq, 
Lt'h.1llOn. P;llntinc. t'\ icari1gll.I, r,lIl am,l, ;1Ild 

E.!, ... 1 r illlllr, 10 11.1111(" ,1 fc\\" \XlilJ we bl' dUpt'J 

ill to !>ou ppo rting ,\ rColl .:l[[:1ck 0 11 J.l'1110Lr,l(.:Y? 
So f:lr wc 11.I\'t~ .. I f owevcr. Illaybl' a (aSH' of Oll r 

0 \ \' 11 mcdi t.- il1l' I. ... IICl'Jeo in order to get ollr 
prinrilin ~(r.tlght. Pc.:opk !:!hou ld come hd()rL' 

proll[-n OI IU~t J t home, bu[ throughollt 

lhl' world. Tilt' rOOh or lerrori ... m will 1l'1ll.lin 
;11, long .1'" IIll'qll.di(~- l'Xi"b \Xlhell will we.: 
k-.lfIl tllh It'"on) 

In/()rmtlIU111 d/JOW rJj{' FrAA (till be 
/i'l"ttl <II ,h,.,,. o/Ti,i,r/ INlmlf" www.flaa
alQ..a .. QlQL rllld II',' ,hI SlOp [hI' FTA,'l Il'l"/'Jilt': 

www.stopftaa .orgl. 

Krystal Kyer 

lhe po li cy of. gove rnment br intimi 
dati on or coe rcion ; or (i ii) to .ffcu 
thc CO li dUCI of a gove rn menr b)' 111" ', 
destruc tion, assass in",ion or kidn.,pplI1g. 
The Admin"tr.uio n has not odequ.ueh· 
expbined why lhls new crime ,ho uld be 
('rea [ed 01 wh\' the dcfin i[ioll!l in l'xi::-tlng 

:lJHi- ICllori ~1ll 1.1\\· .... Ire JIl S.UnILll...· IH. Thi~ 
(,,"er-broad delinl[ioll of [errorisll1 would 
!:!Weep III pl'Uplt, \\ ho 1'I1g,lg"-' J/) ,10 ... of 
p(JllticJI pfote~t illhos(' J('t:-. wert.' dJngcl
ou, ro hUlllan Iile. 1'~()I)1c associated Will. 

o rganizations such ", Operatiun Resc:.Je 
and [he Enviro nmental Liberation Fronr. 
.IS wel l as Ihe World Trade Orga nizarion 
(WTO) prote>tcrs. h ave engaged in 
ac t iviries th a t co uld su hj ec r rhem [" 
prosecution as (errorisrs (www.aclu.org). 
Th is co uld m ean n"ndatory minimum 
sel1lences, which take away the judge's 
discretion a nd often lead to lon g prison 
stays for minor o ffen ses. So lh ink twice 
before throwing thar brick , or at least be 
ready to face the co nseq uences . 

Another provi s ion of the new law 
authorizes the C IA to gather intelligence 
wirhin the United States. This was a major 
function of that organizarion from the 
mid-1950s until the mid-1970s. Under 
Operation C HAOS, the C IA spied on as 
many as 7,000 a nti -Vietnam war octivists, 
as well as blac k nat iun alisrs. Co ngress 
curtailed these operations o nce rhey we re 
ex posed, and a clea r divi sio n betwee n 
the jurisdic tions of the C IA and [he FBI 
was created . This divi sion is now a r ri,k, 
a nd ir is perhaps o n l)' a m a n er of tim e 
before a new Operation C HAOS rCars 
irs hcad . 

TESC and Student Records 

An Open Lerrer [0 TESC Pres ident . Vite 
Presidenls :lnd rhe: Age nd:t Comm ittee. 

I am using thc F.1Culry and StJif distrlhu
rion lis{ because (hj ~ din::cdy rda(c~ to coll ege 
busincss. 

Given th L' implications of rhe art icle 
below, from Ihe C hronicl e of Higher 
Educa li oll. whe!'e co ll cge.s an: couperaLing 
wilh police ofric iab (w ith the brave excep
[ion of E,, 111 3111 Co ll ege - id enlifled at 

[he C:OPRED poCt con ference al TESC 
t h i~ past weekend ). wi thour 5u hpoc n,ls ur 
1l00 ific uioll of rhe srude nrs or [1 ell II)" 1 have 
some specific qLJesrions for Ihe adrninisl rarion 
ofTESC. Furrher, I request lhal ti, e AgenJa 
Commilree in ve,,,t igal e th is siluation . 

I ) J 1:1> [he FBI , f NS. or any orher Federal 
or St.({c Jgenc)' cOl1tJcrcd T E,SC rcq uesling 

info rm.Hion JJld/or fi les ahout r:.1cultr. ~Iafr, 
or ~llIdt'nl s reg:Irding :In)' alleged cnll1ulill 
inves tigarion in the past mOIl[h? 

2) Has T ESC cooperated. or docs i[ plan 
10 coopaare, wid, .IIlY such r('quest wi lh 
llf Wllhou t a !luhpoen.t? (A sub p0l'II'1 wou ld 
pll..'~lIm'lbly involve probJbIe GlU~e .) If any 
rcqUt':; t h,n hecn 1ll,lde, will Iht' co lleg,e 

fc'pono ,,,, ilh a g:cl1crJI disclosure of a ll 
community members. or w ill II .IHc)\\ it,df to 

be involvt'd in ,l ilY r.1(l,ll t>r cll lllic proliling? 
.~ ) If infu rm atllHl h3~ bt'cn proVided . will 

I[ be..' provided 10 all~' outs ide ,Igellcy. o r 
do(':\ Ihe t.:o lJt.gc plan [0 no ti fy lhe ra rgel 

of "UC], :1n inquiry 1I1lnlcd iJ tcly of ~uch a 

r('<.jlles[ a nd/or d iscl osure? I hdicvc dl <1t il i ~ 

Impt'l":lll\'e 111.11 rhe college do m. 
4) As p.ul icubr sec..torS of rhl.! college, 

"'Iell :I S Police Services. Admissions, ;tnd 

Rcgi'itr.ll ion , llJ.ve accc"s 10 sen~i' ive pt'l' ... on.11 
Informallon, h JS rhe collegt' m.lde SlIrL' 
thaI II1JiviJu.1l" who wurk in these areas. 
espccl,dlv Policl' Services. willl1Q[ provide .lily 

inform;llio l1 10 outside agcnclc.,,? T hese .If('.1\ 

.lIld dleir emp loyees .If£' not :\Lltnnnmum 

lInil!>: they mllS ( follow procedure::) ~lllll nol 

vlOi.HL' rhe prlvac:' of t:ommlill il), ITIL'mbt'fo;;. 
CJI1 the .1l1minl<il raUun J.ss\.Ire Ihe clll h.'gc 
com munity dlat no cmploy'l'e of rhe college 

lIa!'! met! all)" InfOrm,ltlOn rhev h,I\'c b.llhcrcd 

In [heir capaCIl)' as >11 cmployee of TESC, 

O ne mUrc component o f the new law 
ollows the FBI ro closely moniror e-mail 
cOll1ll1 l1ni c l(ion b e tween suspec ted 
lerror istS . I don 't know exacd y how 
rhey wi ll decide w ho gers [heir e-mo il 
reod .lI1 d who doesn'r. One pmsibiliry 
i" a progmll1 t h,,[ sea rches messages for 
\\Drds .lnd ,,1.r,lSo> rdared to [~rrori,m. 
Th ~ USA -\tr . .!su l'elll1i<> greater 
gO\ l:ll1ll1enr .1(lL·~~ to cnnfide n[ial 
"u,lell[ "·Lords If [he)' .He rd.Hed to 
a [crron.....r i nvc.:'-,Lig.l£ 1011 . As Noalll 

Choll1skr observed in "Rogue S'",es," 
rcrrori>m is .• term lI\ed by ru ling classes 
ond notions to defi ne rhrcors ,tgainst 
[hemselves. I cn tainl y don'r <rust the 
FBI to o bj ecr ively decide w ho is a 
terrorist ( i.e . who plans to kill la rge 
numbns of civ ilia ns) .lnd who is an 
activist, all agi tator, o r a p eacenik. 
Will the righrs of rhe latte r gro up slip 
through rhe c racks' 

As students on a campus known for 
radical politics and activism, and as 
residents of the post-wro Northwest, 
we must be acutely aware of rhe pres
e nce of law enforcement in our COI11-
nlunit)' and in our communica[iollS, 
and of the new powers that they have 
been granted by the ant i-terror legisla
t ion. I don'r m eon to say that activists 
should live in fe ar, but we do have 
a respon si biliry to ourselves and o ur 
callses to unde rstand th e law, and to 

know w hen we: are prorected a nd when 
\\'c,; afe no l. 

. Harald Fuller·Bennett 

nor h;1\,(.' Ihey dis\eminatcJ th,ll mforma lion 
lO any OlliS ide agency? 

Individual mcmhers of the cOlnmuni ry 

mml In.lke [h elf own decision :thour [heir 
coopera tion wilh this Onvclli .m Nev{W"rld 

Ordcr. bur I wan( to make my pmilioll clear 
[a [he college: 

I do llot aUlh ori7e [hc Coll ege or all )' 
employee orTESC [a dissem in ate '"Y 
information ;JbUlll me or any of my students, 

p.l~ l , p rc,sclli or fu ture ro any fede ral , state, 
OI her police or o dler public Of private 3gc:n ~ 

cics or p~rSOfl.~ fo r J ny reason wha tsoever 
wit holl( my ex-prcssed written consent. If a 
subpoen,' fnr :lll}' info rmation is issued for 
any reco rds .Ibollt me, and Ihe co llege fcds 

that il i, Ill'tcssa ry 10 comply. I demand fo 

be immL'Jiatcly notified. 

Some peop le believe [h.l[, "If ),ou ha,,· 
done nOlhing 'wrong :lno you h.we nothing 

to hide, you have 1l00hi ng to fear." While 
Ihat :ldvicc might be: lIseful [0 a 10M na'lve 
kinJerganncr. one would be hard pressed 
to give rhar advice to tilL' m illions of Narivc 
Americans who ml'd to live here hur mer 
horrific tie,llh ... , and 10 Ihe million.'! of 
Af, i'::'lm \ ... ·ho lIsed [ 0 be free hu t ended up 

l'lul.n'cd. In [he current c(, ntury: 10 thl~ 

Ihousands of VlCrims of rhe P.1lmer R31ds 
in I ~ IlJ, 10 the: 100,000 Japancsc American 

c itiZt'IH and re.\ic.iL-IHs who were: placed 
in inlelnmenl (co ncentra l ion) c.lmp" ill 
Wo rld \XIar II (,n apology 40 rOMS laler 
doc:; nor erase [he si(u,uion). tCJ [he victims 
or [he Sm ith Ac[ ,nd rhe McCarthy ism of 
lilt' 1950s, ro rhe ~1Ilri -war and civil righ ts 
acrivi,[S "f [h t" 1950s >nd I %Os, etc.. etc. 
Th ese people Iud don e nOlhing wrong 
and h.ld nothing [0 hide, bUI had plenr)' 
to fc.lr. 

I .un .sure thaL the admil1lstra non h.h the 
l11or31 and in tellectual porential and courage 
of the adllllni:;lr.H ion of J co ll ege ~lIch il!i 

FHlhalll, I hope thJt the response to the 
l.pICSlJOIl ... abo\'e: will 1113ke rhe cOlllmunlf'}' 
proud, l, :lIld I .1 111 slIre rnan~' other mClllb~r,~ 

or Ihe commllnit~·, await your respon!o.l.."!). 

the cooper point journal 

R Discussing. · 
ossibilltles 

Opening Night of S.E.E.D.'s Sustainible Living 
Conference Concluded in Celebration . 

Photos by Turtle 

I tbe cooper point journal 

Above: Evergreen's Dance Team. 
Left: Putting final touches on the kiosk. 
Below: Evening falls on opening ceremonies. 
Farthest Below: People in the circle took turns speaking 
their minds, then rolled into a group hug. 
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Annual Olympia Film Festival Continues 
hI Chris ~1LiI:llh 

Tht' O{l'mpu/ ['iim 1~~'Jf11Itri f :I " ff1/-d{~), (t'/c,b,i/ 

linN 11fld 1/1 d,,· C,JpII.d rt"·,, Il'l I/I/(/ I"r 

.\IJ(INJc~11J SII N. 11 JJarll'd jJ'lInd,l). OauiJrr 
/ I (/1 8 p.lII. lI'i,/. /),/1·,d Iyllc/" ",\IlIlholllll,,1 
[)rille'" tlnd l'lIds Sundll)'. O(to/Jt'r 21 will, 
" ProjeOIoH!5tJ GUilt' {'\· jtlri. "Ir 11l{/Ut.il'J N,uioll"/ 
lind fnurnfltiollfli Fil"u, Sf/dc' Shalt's, Hlnt,j 

DIJl"lJssions, find \\'0r.hhopJ dnd PFlUgi' EI't' IIlS 

The Joilou'lng IS tllI/ lita/ 'It'U' wid, Sftlll SdI1tl .. !!J' , 

progrdnl fllrt'NOT, ,IIul lid l-i·u·r!mtlJJ, j ;'Sffl1tl! 
drrroor. 

H OW \\'en: the mo\'i<.: ,'" o r films cho.., c.:II? 

"C3n: \X. 'e \\'l'llf .lfrc,.'r ,1 lot 1110["(: Ill •. w il· ... dUll 

\\'t' got. Fn:· IHu.dly. \\'1..' got .l! IlHl\1 .1 hlilldrnl 
l.lpe ... ~l·l.lt (0 U \ IHI1l1 ;1(n..I .... 'l t li t' UHlIltr\', ">UIllt.' 

from oilll'r (lHllll rll.'(,. \'\ ',-, h.h..i "hOlIt eight 
\ 'O IUlllt'l'r\ (\\hn were .d ,,) 111m htli"h} who 
looked.tt Ihelll . .11 .",,1 d,·,ided. 

H O\\ did \'llt! gl'( rou r h.llld, on the 
tili",' 

Se3n: It", r.,,111' h.lrd wIth rhe Illte",.llIon.d 
films beclll',e of lhe laIlgu.tgc b,urief. or (f) il1g 
to tJ.lk [0 Pari .\ when rhl'y're IL'1l hours ,lhL'.aJ 
.. . so i,s .1 lor of e-Ill"i ls .md ("" e,. 
Lia: On rhe other lund. " 101 of rhe filim 
have distribution cenref> rh.1I Wt· lalk ro. BUl 
wirh a 101 of rhe smaller independenl films, 
we ger solicited by rhe people that m3ke the 
movies. I had sOlllcone walk a film Inro lI1e 
just the orher d<iY. 

,\Vlhar is the format for IllOSt of Ihe 
W films ' 

Sean: We h3ve a bunch of different formats. 
There's 35-mi llim eter, 16-millimeter, digital 

video. Througholl' rhe \T"r we prell\' milch 
l'mp loy 3S p lllillillll'(L'r, 

T hlTl'\ .1 nllllOl thl' C.lpi[.11 Film Su~ ietv i~ 
in deht. , ... \hl'l'~ .11l)' truth ro th.u? 

SeMl : No, wl.'rl· nor in dl'hl. It\, forrull.Hl' (h;l( 
.we j U'I k.t;e Ilhe Clpil.d The.tter I. I r We didn't 
and we were rt.'\pom.ih ll· (or .111 lhl' Upkl'l' P, 
w,· prob"hll' would he in dd)[ . 
l.i .t: \X 'l' ,tn: nOllprollt. \0 wlt.1( \\"L' Liu i ~ ju ~ t 

gener.ttl' cl111ugh 1110111..'.\' to do what Wl' nccd 

to do. 
Se"n : \'>;'e do .1 101 with \el'\' lillk. \V,,'re 
\'Olllllll.'l'r rUIl. 

A ll' till' le ... lill ndUl1tcl'l OP IHHlllni(il" 
dllOll g lw lIi rhl' k .. lI\.tP 

, 1.1: Yl'\, Ynll ( ,I II ClllllL' hy Ihl..' Ofi!(l', \'nll 
l.11l ( ,tI ! Ih or u)rllL' h,' til<.: I IW.l I LT. ,lilt! II1l'rl' 

will hl'pl.rllll~' he ' ignplll' ,11l'l't' ,1\.ld,lhlc . 
\',\,1.' ,t!",.I'·\ Ill'l,d \ "Ol lillI l'L·r .... l'\Cn .lIll'r the 
' "il III l'nll\.11 l'la! ... , 

W,l.ll .11' 1..' t h t' hL' II l'f It , ul hl'u1 lll Ill g ;t 

ITIt'lllhl..:'r of ti l l ' ()I:'lIlp!.1 Film ')Ol !I.·l)' 

or \'O llllltCl'llIlg? 
~l"1I1: II' you \,olulllet.:r you .... 111 get i"rl..'t.: p.I\!<ocs 
.Ind he p,trr of .l dt.'vt.'lol'cd ("o llll11l1nity, You 
C.In he ~I p.nt of s.olTlething. A.., .l 1Tll'lTlix'r of 
the.: Film Socit.' ly. YOLI gl·t a di!-llountcd tickl't 

throughoul lhc )'t'~Ir, :1I1d : 'OU get Ollr progr .. 11ll 

in rhe m.lilll,ring rhe l'\'CIHS rh :n .1re going on. 
Mcmbers arc invited to ,l{tl'nd o ur I11l'crings 
and serve on our boards 100, 

I n your Festival prograIII. you h.1Ve open
ing night described .IS "rhe be" party in 

Olympia." Cou ld you el.lborate' 
Sean: Neither one of u; actually wrote those 

wo rds. (laughter) Yeah. It 's about people 
comin g logelher lo ceit.'bralt.' o ne thing. like 
Ans Walk. A lot of people don't know, bur rhe 
OIYl11pi.1 Film Society founded Arts Walk. 
Years ago they were conceiv"d to h''1'pen on 
the sa me weekend. 
Lia: \Vhen I used to go to Openillg Nighl .l.'.l 
vulunteer, there was this incredible feeling uf 
community. You would walk intu rh~ (hcate r. 
and it would be fresh ly cleaned and polished, 
and everybody wou ld be wcaring the ir most 
beauriful outfits. And everyone was so excited, 
and the people who were working on it 
were so excited. And thi s year is going ro 
be grea t. 

. I was a teenage ZOMBIE 
by Jen Blockford 

If you don't know wh., All Freakin' Night is, rhen you've led.1 \'ery 
unhappy life. In the O lympia Film Festival conrext, it, a n,"whun 
of five horror movies thar begins at midnight J.nd lasts unril , well, 
whenever the last movie gets out. That usual ly me3ns d:tylight .l!1d 
bleary-eyed srumbling out i( you survived. 

This year, it rook place on Saturday, Ocr. J J, >(, parr of this 
review is already pointless. But its purpose is to encourage ),OU ro 
attend the next one next year, assuming Olympia doesn't si nk into 
the marshes, and ro let you know that the movies from this year 
can be seen 011 video. 

A few notes should you decide 10 .mend next ye.\[. Plcdsc 1"')' 
attention. 

I. Don'r Jrrive afll'[ II. You will sta nd in line for .1 long 
time. In the rain. 

2. Take a pillow and blanket when you go if you intend to sray 
past the second movie. You will have to sit for a while and your b\lrr will 
thank you. Not verbally, because thar would just be weird. 

3. Get plenry of sleep betore you go. I recommend a training 
regimen two weeks before to get !'ou r system used to it. 

4. Don't sit under the balcony ledge. Drink, will be poured 
on you, things dumped on your head, and you will curse .111 rh.It 
YOLI see. 
. And be prepared to catch thing>. Throughout rhe ewning, l11uch 
W:IS thrown out at the audience.' . ranging from skdt'[OI1 parJtroopl'r!'o 
to "dead babies" filled with Apple Jack, or In old sock. There were 
.usa DVDs of Killer Klnll',," and Nigh, of Ibe LiI'ilig D,·"rI given 0\11 
for the z.ombie costume COlllest, which s.Jd ly nerred less d1.ln ren 
participants. Bur hey, i( you've seen one undead Trekkie, you've 
seen them all. 

Bur we didn't come here to talk about prizes or c.mdy. No, we 
came to talk about movies. 

The first one, lr Came From OWfl'Spacr. was written by Ray 

Bradbury and was the 3D feature for the night. While the 3D dlccrs 
Wl' fl' not ;LI) spectacular as in previous film s, the prcsc.::nce of a plot 
added a great deal to the movie. 

Ba.>ic,dl)" a sc i-fi writer "nd his schoolteadler girlfriend witness a 

meteor crashing into the earth. Whats more, the writer sees a spaceship 
before the crater collapses and buries it. NJfuf<llly, everyone in town 
laughs al him and rhink he's a nut. But he pursues on, accompanied 
by his girllriend and a suspicious sherifE He encounters crusI)' (armel's 
and Ihe Professor (rom Gilligan's Island. 

It turns out the aliens want somotlling from him. This involves 
cloning his girlfriend. We know something's not 'lu ite right because 
,Ill' wcars a bl.Kk sleeveless dress. Since having cleavage obviously 
mea liS evil, our hero decides that perhaps he should investiga te furrher. 
And then the sheriff decides to call a posse. 

Let us take a break from the first movie to conrempbte the shorts. 
A few were shown that evening. but the only three that stick in Ill)' 
he.ld were the (allowing. The first was called "Die Neue Monster," 
and looked like it was tr),ing to be a cross between RUIl Loin RUIl and 
rhose 1950s movies rhar featured hypnosis spimIs. As fur \Vh" was 
going on, ),our gut:Ss is .IS good as the audience's. 

The second shan was an instructional video on volleyball n1.lde 
hy .1 school district in Califo rnia. It appeared to have been dOlle 
in the I 'l(,Os and wirh the delightful su bt itle." the .Iudience w." 
eduG1l.:,1 ,L, well. \Xlcll, they would be if they were inrercsred in how 
'i'h-gr.ldef> sJ) lke b.llls. 

The linal shorr W.IS called "The I-lean oCt he \,<,orld" and was sl)' led 
J ftl.T the siiL-nr movie~ of the past. It W:lS :lcrually aboLir a morric i:lIl, 

.1 Illan who plays Jrsus Ch rist in .1 p"ssion ploy, and the scientist 
girlfriend who loves them both. Oh, and there was a fJt capit.1list as 
well. Anyhow, the capitalist loses and the girlfriend becomes the center 
of the world, giving her the best bragging position of all. 

The second movie was All America/l W'rmiJol[ ill LOllrlon, and 
featured a new print of ir. By f.1r the best-looking picture of the 

se~ _Zombie, page 11 

A re there secret themes to this Film Festival 
.L"\.in particular? 
Sean: Secret themes' 
Lia: There's a big vein of music films, movies 
about music, (hat happened this year purel), 
by accident. But there's no intentional themes 
this yea r. 
Sean: We noticed more and more musi c 
things were coming through, so in sOllie 
ways, like in (he Fringe, we started to focus 
on that. 

w at exactly is a "short" film? 

Sean: Usually it's less th~n 30 minutes long. 
T he shorter the better, I think. 
Lia: I agree. The sharrer the shorr film, rhe 
better it is . A 28-minute shorr film is nOI 
really a short film. 

How about a shorr film versus a tin)' 
picture club fi lm? 

Sean : Well , [tiny picture club film, 1 .lfe 
shorts too. 
Lia: The important th ing about the tin)' 
pictures is that (hey're done on Super-S, 
which a lot of people reel really strongly 
about. That would be the difference. They 
only do Super-8 . They're coming up from 
Portland to do this presentation. 
Sean: Super-8 describes the width of tI,(· film . 
Most films are 35-m illimeter. The smaller (he 
gauge gets, the lesser the 'luality - because 
you're fitting more information in a smaller 
space. But a lor of people like the b-fl esthetic 
of it. [t 's also highly affordable filmmaking. 
Lia: It's sort of an old sc hool vs. a new school 
sort of thing, too. 

Afi:er the interview, Lia said "get out and 
see this." If it's a Sunday morning and you are 
lazy, come down to the C lpital Theater. "Ir'li 
be worth it. To go into .l dark movie theatre 
and come out and find ir daytime still. 

"And stay up late, " she adds. You h"'e 
incentive to skip sleep for great films. " I have 
friends who are now taki ng days off of work 
in order to go to the festival and see all the 
things they want to see." 

Passes range from $S to $7 for show. 
Interested in yearlong membership ' Prices 
start at $12. Can 754-6670 for more informa
tion. 
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IJ\' Chris ~ Iula lil' 
God Bless Phil M.lyhl'n. ' \11 old friend. I 

pl.'}'l'd lIlusic wilh hin'l ill Ihl' . I ftl' rnoon ~. but 

I r.l[ely t.dk ro him no\\". 
Ollt ril11l' he w;\.\ pl.tying 11llO ,\ t.tpc of .1 

r"ally chewabl" b.lJ1d hi , vlder , i,te r 1l.11lded 
him .. Ind 1 \V.I I, \ ilting on thl' l'dgl' of tht' 

couch ~lIHicip,lljng. I k \.1\' ... In 1111..:', "Nu, Illi 

'"' VOli h.\\I,: ro ~J{ b.llh lil..l tl1!' to li ... tl'Jl." I Ie 
It)l'II1~l'd b.u.:k ill Ih\:' LOllI. h I l) d .... 1I1011 \tLl tL'. 

\\'he~1<'\ " '1 I ,Iou,h. Idlln!.. 1It'\llJl, Phil: 
On hid,,). U""b," J J. I 1.111 intu l'l,i l 

;1 1 the SI",,,b,,, in Sl'.Jttie lor th l' Bloll<lc 
Redhl'.ld \how, Ill' \\",1 ... rh l' ull \.' who intro p 

dlilni 111 <.' tu Iheln, 

1\ 1 id" .1\' th rough I hl' shu". ",. both agre"d 
Ih.lt Ihe b.lnd \V.IS thid .IIHI b,·.1uti fi.d. Bu t it 
" nOI rhe kind of be.luty th.1l c1ung'"s in the 
li ght or by the day of the week. 

Blonde Redhead had an opening .ICl , 

Unwound, rh.1[ was dried Ollt. So when they 
(,. ,1111(' on latl:r Jf II :00, \\' l' Wl'le waiting, 

The , ingcrlba" i" ""lS [all with bl.J<'k curly 
h.lir and maybe even S()Ill~ g r~ty in rhe srrands 
ur hi, beard . C;rJY h.lir "'fJ,ri,ed l11e becausl' 
their llIu sic was powerful and clanging. 

The drumml'r kept walking back .Ind forrh 
to the sound rechnici.m, hitting things and 
gi\ i ll g hand ~igll;ds. i\!<o an .lLIJil'llce, We werl' 

,11.Icklcd and driven In s3d fcciinp by Ihe 
~I IILlr:-., AI,'io, [hert.' W.I.\.1 cradlt' cffect (0 their 
III II ... I\... 

()u r (".11''' \\'l'rl.' \V,dUl'd. hec.lLIw t heir Illll!-lil 
,on or brl' .. lthcd in and OUI prl'\~ur(,.'d . 

tlWIl no( IHl'''''''Url'd, Sp.1CjnU<; song ... (OUd1l'd 
furioll'" ... ong' with breat hin g 3pact.' I11.lshed 
in , i,k o( Ihem. The), f'rodu<cd power with 
d1l'~~ ill ... Utl l11l' IH'" 

"You will .\\\'im with me ... We will ,,, 
"[.IV slill '" alld \\.'ord .. will", move arollnd 
lI'" 

Making Rich, Tense Music 

K,I.lIO I\hki llu pIaY"d "uit.IL Ilis guir.lf 
<iraI' was pain ted as a lightning bolt. Allccdco 
!'.Ice played drul11s, and SlllIone P.lce played 
bass. 

1 \Va ... \'lorri("'d whl.'11 rlil' J\'rio for their 
fl r ... t few so ngs wcre drowned under gu itar. 
bllt eventu.t1ly Ihe music separated .1Jld the 
b.l 'i'ii.'l[ and guilarist (J J.l panesl: woman wirh a 
high-pilched, shocking mice) "aned dJncing 
to"a ld , ~3ch othel o((.1,ioll;]lIy dunng the 
::,ongs. Yc.,! 

BLONDE REDHEAD 
Genesis: NY. An Italian Resraurant. 1993 
Albums: "Blonde Redhead" 1995 
"La Mia Vita Violenta" J 995 
"F.lke Can Be Just As Good" 1997 
"In an Expression of the Inexpressable" J 998 
"Melody ofCwain Damaged Lemons" 2000 
Live Rating: Many stars or dots or whatever 
(see them!) 
Genre: I ndie Rock 
More info: www.allmusic.com 

, 

She looked down at her guitar and d id a 
tree sway, and the bassist moved toward her 
and bent his knees a little as he shifted his 
weight from left foot to righr. He look~d 
smcere. 

When KalliO sang, , he said Ihings like. " I 
had to tell myse lf ". it's only music ". blows 
my mind ". but irs like that." When Simone 
sang. he said, "yo u flower 10 be chosell ". I 
fa ll down to be nOliced ". where do we go 
from here'" 

I had to go to the bathroom midway 
through their 'el, and it was on the side or 
the stage. When I walked over I gOt a side 
view of the stage, and I saw the bassist's feet. 
He was really shifti ng them wo rse than any 
Elvis d id. And the drummer seemed intense 
with veins and neck all sprawled ou t. The 
sound was spun (ightly, and some kids in the 
front rows were mouthing the words. 

Blonde Redhead really cared about making 
rich, tense music. Phil said it was the best 
band he had ever seen live. 

When Blonde Redhead was formed, eight 
years ago, they sounded a lot like Son ic Youth . 
[n fact, Sonic Youth's drummer produced 
their first album . But they are different 
now. 

Today they are beautiful and catchy, but 
(hey are not. piece of Swiss cheese. Thei r 
last album, "Melody of Certain Damaged 
Lemons" has received unanimously impres$cd 
reviews, both nationally and from the 
O lympia folk. More than half of their 
live songs were from their latest. A couple 
kids who hadn't heard them said "(hey were 
powerful"; "Kazuo was inspiring. [want to 
go back and paint the room. " They made 
(he room beautiful. 

Film Festival 
by Chris Mulally 

Tracy Wuster. an Evergreen graduate, Over the past few month s, some membe rs 
is an authentic member of the T iny := .. ___ ..... _of the club mel weekly 10 play socce r 
Picture Club that showed on""; or fri sbee, so Ihey are staying 
Ocr. 16 at the O lympia in ,hal", Tracy gr.ldu.Jted 
Fi lm Fes(ival. All o( (heir from Evergreen in 1<)')') 
films are on Super-8 but ,t ill ,how, up 
format film and are on the We" Side 
shorr in length . ....-. o( Ol ym pia to 1'1.1\ 

Tracy co-w rote ~ che" and h.1nd 
and starred in a 
fi lm called "Three 
Nocturns for 
lrombone." He also
created an anima
(ion film entitled "Ms. 
Gertrude." 

He says the Tiny 
Picture Cl ub is "a loose 
collection of people who have 
come together ,to make films. We 
pick a (heme, make fil ms based on that 
theme, and then put on shows with live 
musical accompaniment." 

over new nlU \IC 

he", heard, like TI ll' 
PI.,ees, a Porli .lnd 
b.lnd. 

Tracy did not 
study film at 

Evergreen, bur hi s 
roomm ate (Kevin T. 

Allen). who is also a 
member of the Club, studied 

fi lm at Evergreen and intro
duced him to filmmaking in T iny Picture 
C lub's name. Tracy says he does not intend 
ro pursue film as a career, 

r---------------

ICONTEST! 
I:::> write for this contest 
I ~ a poem of perfect beauty 
I - just like this haiku 

I «I --Drop your haiku by CAB 316 in submission box. I 
I [by rule or formless] J 

~ 
no killing and it's still fillingl 

- - r - VEG AN RECIFE 0' THE WEEK 
- ----------brought to you bye .a.r .n. 867-6555 ~~ ,v"g"" "'imal ,ight, "two,k [,",,",oo.co 

PUMPKIN CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES 

INGREDIENTS: 

·1 C (SMALL CAN) OF PUMPKrN 
.1 C UNREFrNEO SUGAR 
-1 /2 COIL 
-EGG REPLACER· EQUIVAL(NT TO 1 FroG 

-2 C UNBLEACHED FLOUR 

-2 TSP BAKING POWDER 
-I TSP CINNAMON 
-1 /2 TSP SALT 
-I TSP BAKtNG SODA DISSOLVEO IN 

PROCE SS : 

(OMBI~( PllMPKIN , S UGAR, OIL & ~CG Rt · 
PLACER; BEAT WEll, Sf IR TOGFTHER 

FLOUR, BAkING POWDER. CINN~MON & S AL! , 

ADD 1 0 P UMP(IN MIXTURE WITII DISSOLVEO 

8A~I~G SODA & MIX. S TIR I~ ( tiDeOLATE 

CHIPS & VANI L LA . O~OP BY A IL AsrOO N 

FULL ONTO A LIGHTLY GRrASED CQOK Il 
511([1, HAkr AI 3/~' rOR 10 - I~ MIN lllf S. 

"<I.~ \. 
/_(.-~. 

1 TSP SOVMILK ~ ,rJ]ji - .,..:v,.. * wanna sprnrJ 4 no"" 

( 

1\\ pltchlng If""! Jt wl1d 

-10 OZ VEGAN CHOCOLATE CHIP S 
-1 TSP VANILLA 

- EGG A[~ l A CE M , ~~ DE Dr POTATO ~' ARrH 

CAN Be PU~C ~~ SED fOR REAL ( "lAP aT 

THE OLY ~ OOD CO·OP, 

J J ) ~I Burro Res cue (<;Quth at 
. I . L )., oly) thIs satu l day' 

(t tle 20th)ca l l us fo r more 
lnfo Of to get 1n o n the cc1 rpoo11n ' I 

THE EVERGREEN ANIMAL RIGHTS 
MEETS TUESDAYS IN CAB315 AT 

NETWORK 
5:30P.M. 

NOW ACCEPTING RECIPE SUB MISSIONS FOR THE 2001 POCKET VEGAN COOKBOOK 

the cooper point journal october 11, 200] 



W ell kids , Fa ll quarter is well 

under way, and many sports 

have already begun. So we here at the 

CP] wouLd like co clue you in o n how 

yo ur teams have been doing wi th our 

Fall Sports Up{/{lIe! Without any 

further ado, Evergreen, here are your 

sports: 

SvviITl.aTIin.g 

FIRST MEETS: 
Innasquad Meet 

(Oct. 27 at Olympia, WA) 
Alumni Meet 

(Nov. 3 at O lympia, WA) 
Pacifi c Lutheran 

(Nov. 10 at Tacoma, WA) 

Cr~ss C~u.n.t:ry 

Evergreen Time Trials 
(Sept. I at Olympia, WA) 

Saint Martin's Invilational 
(Sept. 15 at Lacey, WA) 

Sundodger Classic 
(Sept. n a I Seat de, WA) 

Western Washington Invitational 
(Sept. 29 at Bellinghanl , WA) 

\X'illamette Invitational 
(Ocr. 6 at Salem, OR) 

Pacific Lutheran Open 
(Ocr. IJ JI Tacom." WA) 

UPCOMING: 
Eagle I nvilational 

(Saturday, OLt. 20 at BclIe- ue. W") 

l'VIc ..... 's S~cccr 

Evergreen 4, Northwest 0 
(Aug. 27 at Olympia, WA) 

The Master's 8, Evergreen 1 
(Sept. 1 at O lympia, WA) 

Pacific Lutheran 3, Everg reen 0 
(Sept. 7 at Tacoma, WA) 

Humboldt State 5, Evergreen I 
(Sept. 9 at Olympia, WA) 

Evergreen 5, Walla Walla 0 
(Sept. 16 at Olympia, WA) 

Northwest 4, Evergreen 1 
(Sept. 18 at Kirkla nd , WA) 

Albertson College 3, Evergreen I 
(Sept. 22 at O lympia , WA) 

Evergreen 6, Walla Walla 0 
(Sept. 23 at O lympia, WA) 

Western Baptist 5, Eve rg reen 0 
(Sept. 28 at Salem, OR) 

Warner Pacific 5, Evergreen 0 
(Sepf. 29 at Portland, OR) 

Concordia 4, Evergreen 0 
(Oct. 5 at Olympia. WA) 

Cascade 1, Evergreen 0 
(Oct. 6 at Olympra. WA) 

Alberrson College 6, Evel green 0 
(Oct. 12 at Caldwell, LD) 

Northwest Nazorellc 5. Evergreell I 
(Oct. 13 at Nampa. I D) 

Overall: 3 w ins, 11 losses 

UPCOMING: 
Warner Paci fic 
(Friday, Ocr. 19 al Olyr.,},i". \X'A) 
\~'estern Baptist 
(S.Hurday, Oct. 20 " Olympia, ~A) 

~&JETn TO "'APAN FOR A YEAR! 
JO IN THE JAPAN EXCHANGE & TEACHING PROGRAM 

RECRUITERS ON CAMPUS - WED 10/24/ 01! 
Visit us @ the Graduate School Fair: Library lobbies 10 am . 4 pm 

APR.. Y NOIN! -POSITIONS BEGIN JULY 2002-
One Year Minimum Commitment: 

July 2002 - July 2003 

Positions: 
ASSistant Language Teacher. 

...coordmator for International Relations 

Remuneration/Benefits: 
3.600.000 yen (approximately). Alrtare (from pr<HJesignated 
Cities). Housing assistance. Return AIrfare (upon successful 
complet ion of contract) 

- All aPIIllcanls must obtaIn a BAI BS degJee by 6/ 30/ 2002 -
Application Submlsston Deadline: December S, 2001 

FOR MORE INFORMATION & APPUCATION CONTACT: 
Consulate-General of Japan - JET Pro~arn Office 
601 Unlo" Slree!. SUite 500. Seanle WA 98101 
Phone 206·682·9107 ext. 136 - email' let@clllapa" sea.org 
wwwcgjapansea.org or WNW.embjapan.org 

Telemarketers Needed!! 
Seeking Sharp Fundraisers with 
Strong Communication Skills. 

Must be motivated team players with a positive 

attitude. Campaign office is located in down

town Shelton, base hourly guarantee and bonus 

programs. 16 hours per week to start 

Mon-Thur 5~9pm. Call for appointment: 

(360)426-2122 mornings between 9 and llam, 

evenings 5-7:30pm Monday through Thursday. 

""'~ITl.e ..... 's S~ccer 

Seattle 3, Evergreen 0 
(Aug. 27 at Seanle, WA) 

Simon Fraser 5, Evergreen 0 
(Aug. 31 at Coquitlam, B.C. ) 

Evergreen 6, Morningside (Iowa) 0 
(Sept. 2 at Olympia, WA) 

Central Washington 2, Evergreen 0 
(Sept. 5 at Ellensburg, \VIA) 

Evergreen 3, Cascade 0 
(Sep!. 8 at Po rriand , OR) 

Pacific Lutheran 0, Evergreen 0 
(Sepr. 16 at Olympia, \VIA) 

Wesrern Baptist 2, Evergreen 0 
(Scp!. 18 at O lympia, WA) 

Evergreen 3, Eastern Oregon I 
(Sepr. 21 at La G rande, OR) 

Albertso n 2, Evergreen I 
(Sept. 22 at Caldwell, 10) 

Evergreen 3, Cascade 2 
(Sept. 28 at O lympia, WA) 

Western Baptist 5, Evergreen 0 
(Sepr. 29 a t Salem, OR) 

Concord ia (Ore.) 4, Evergreen I 
(Ocr. 5 at rord~nd, OR) 

Evergreen 2, Soulhern Oregon 2 
(Oc!. 12 at Ashland, OR) 

Oregon Tech 3, Evergreen 1 
(Oc!. 13 al Klamath Falls, OR) 

Overall: 5 wins, 7 losses, 2 ties 

UPCOMING: 
Albert'on 

(Friday, Oc!. 1<) al OIYlllpiol. W~,\ 
blS[crn Oregon 

(S,llurday, Oc!. 20 al Olympia, \'(1,\) 

""'~n.,cb"s 

V~lleyb~l 

Northwest 3, Evergreen 2 
(Aug. 24 at Olympia, WA) 

Concordia 3, Evergreen 0 
(Aug. 31 at Portland, OR) 

Westmont (Calif.) 3, Evergreen 0 
(Aug. 31 ar Portland, OR) 

Everg reen 3, \X/al'llcr Pacific 0 
(Sep!. IS at Portland, OR) 

Evergreen 3, Walla Walla 0 
(Sep •. 17 at Olympia, WA) 

Albertson 3, Evergreen I 
(Sep!. 21 at Caldwell, I D) 

Eastern Oregon 3, Evergreen I 
(Sept. 22 at La Grande, OR) 

Oregon Tech 3, Eve rgreen I 
(Sep!. 27 at Olymp ia, WA) 

Sourhern Oregon 3, Evergreen 0 
(Sept. 28 at Olympia, WA) 

Evergreen 3, Western Baptist 2 
(Oct. 5 at Olympia, WA) 

Concordia 3, Evergreen 0 
(Ocr. 6 at Olympia. WA) 

Evcrgreen 3. Northwest 2 
(Oct. 9 dt Kirkland, WA) 

Overall: 4 wins, 8 losses 

UPCOMING: 
\X/arner Pacific 
(hida\',Oc!. 19 al Olympia. WA) 

Case"de College 
(Sarllrda,'. OCI. 20 at Olympia , WA) 

Come offer your support! 

What is 7 (- • 

A project designed to work with Evergreen 
students to reduce harmful effects of substance 

use. 

No one will tell you to quit drinking. 
No one will tell you to stop smoking. 

Help us understand use patter.ns, what's happening 
to students, and what you think. 

Watch in your mail for the next two weeks for your 
chance to learn more about yourself and your 

community. 

For more information co'ntact: Elizabeth McHugh or Jason Kilmer at 360·867-5516 

MC' is a collaborative alcohol and drug research/health promotion project conducted by 
The Evergreen State College, Western Washington University, and the University of 

Washington PBSCI Dept. 

ZO MBIE from page 8 
eve ning, it's about fWO Alnerican tour

is ts who go !romping aboul English moors. 
That's probably nor smarl si nce moors are 
not nOled for their fro li ckIng-in spiring 
nJlure. Neill,er .He sullen English people 
in pub, who tell you to keep to the road. 
l'hat would be [:ood .. " "icc, bUI of COll rse, 
Ihl' mmie WOUlll be owr had rhal ali- ice 
heen tnllowed. 

Nay, our heroes go out on thL' Illoor .. lI1d 
prompdy get ,1l[acked bv a werewolf who 
kills one, injure, [he o rh e r, and gets shot by 
the "forementioned su lle n English villagers. 
The re maining tourist, David, wakes up 
in the hospital, w ith a sexy English nurse 
at his side and a dead friend who keeps 
popping in and out to tell him he's going co 
be a werewolf. Th e possi bility of morphine 
hallucinations aside, our hero decides that 
perhaps he'd better stay with the nurse 
until he figures out what's going on. And of 
course, have sex with her in the shower. 

Those happy moments aside, David 
keeps seeing his dead friend, w ho is rapidly 
decomposing although not losing his sense 

of humor about it. And of co urse, the fu ll 
moon comes and thar 's wheu eve rything 
goes bad. Irs needless 10 say there's a 10101' 

blood, flesh ripping, Jnd people running 
fo r their li ve,. But \\'h.lt kind of well'\Volf' 
movie would ir ht: \\·lthOlIl ir? 

The '.lIne hold, tru e of Hin-/.o",blt. 
which " ,III IIll?'" l' from II"ng KUlig. It, 
the newe,t ou[ of all or them .md can he 
besr desc ribed ,IS if they did a video game 
version of Dawn of Ihe Dead. The four 
players are Woody In vincible and C rat.)' 
Bee, two DVD-pirati ng slacke rs, and two 
coupon-selling girls. both of whom feel 
rhe need co wear l ight tank tops and lin Ie 
skirrs. There's also a forlorn sushi-se lling 
guy, who gets killed off once the fighling 
begins. 

You see, zombies are made by a killer 
soft drink Ihal an evil co rporation markets. 
Showin g the wisdom that accumulated 
them the money, they give the drink co 
an unlucky peon and Ihen pUI him in a. 
flimsy wooden crate . That spark of genius 
leads CO quite a lot of business men dying 

as well as one becoming a killer 1.ombie 
in a shoppi ng mall. We can see where thi s 
mighl lead. 

By the e nd , we have four leenager' 
running a ro u nd, killing zombies and 
occas iona lly, having red video ga me graph· 
it..: , pop up 011 the sc reen. One person in 
the Judience rcm.lrked , he would h.,ve 
lInder'tood It male had ,he ~10t I",t so 
1l1.lllV times at Rt.'!)idenr Evil. Thi!o. movie 
c,·r!.li nl), got [he mosl apl''''lISc of lhe 
(:\"l'ning. but th en ,1gall1 curl' girl, hn[lIlg 
I.ombic<., with purse!:. is guarJllll't,:d [(J gel 

'oO Ill(: c.:Iapping. 
\Y/c move all to Ki/la KIOII '''' (i'olll 

OIl/l'I'Spa<'e, a definite produ cr of th~ 80s. 
There is the requisite electronic score, bold 
hair, and of course, Dean Wormer from 
Animal I lo use playing a crusty cop who 
hates college sludents. Yep, every s ingl e 
one of those lazy bums who m ooch o ff 
town monies. 

But let us not forget the love triangle 
of a boy, his curious girlfriend, and her 
cop ex- boyfriend. It works like Ihis. Boy 
makes out with girl, they discover killer 
"klowns," girl en lists cop, C0p hates boy, 
girl goes home, boy and cop invesrigale, 
cop handcuffs boy, but they resolve their 

differences in o rd er to save the girl who is 
now lI'apped inside a rubber ball. 

Yes, nothing spells fun like giant cloWI15 
and two in credibly irrital ing individuals 
in an icc cream t[uck who refuse [0 die. 
eVen when [hey ,hould in all logical and 
mor.llly ple3\lng '\CIl<ic.::. But thl" univer~t" 
i, a crud pl.,(e. 

\X'c uke a break for ,] mom enl 10 

con1lnt:nr upon [he 1J)(ldC:l1cl" uf JlUJll\ 
dunn!; the IlIglll. '\ "ond rule of thumb I 
th.lt il \ Ih.'\"l'r rhe people YOll would \ .. 'a/l~ 
[0 he n.lked who arc. Ir " rim es like Ihl< 
th.ll make VOIl glad you wcren'l able to gel 
inro Ihe firsl row, where you could sec fa! 
morc than you would ever want to. 

You know a zombie movie that says it 
was based on rea l events is probably going 
to he a good one. And so Return of thr 
Lil/iug Dead was. Unlike how it soun ds, 
it's not a continuation of the Night of the 
Living Dead ser ies, but rather a tribute 
( read rip-off) co it. It assumes that the all 
the events that occurred in NOLO were 
true, and that a barrel of the chemical that 
brought the zombies 10 life is hiding out 
in a mortuary. 

To understand this movie as the social 
commenrary [hat it is. one must recognize 
the groups that are portrayed. There are 
the mOrluary workers, looking fo r a berrer 
life, but fru'traled and trapped in their 
own . There are Ihe punks, composed of 
sta nda rd needle-pie rced folk, new wavers, 
the strangely I 950s-ish girlfriend of one of 
the mOrluary workers. and a girl seekin g 
to free herself of the shackles of society by 
d ancing naked on rop of a crypt. There 
a re the zombies, who jusl want 10 eat yo ur 
brains. 

All clash in and around Ihe mortuary, 
wilh various body parts flying, punk rock 
playing, and offenses to . fashion being 
commirred. In the end, Ihe tragedy of life 
reveal s itself. If you've ever seen a zombie 
mov ie, yo u' ll know how th is bound to 
end. 

After the movies end there is a prize 
for staying late . Three festivals ago, it was 
a T-shirt. This yea r, il was a pin. So be 
aware that you're not going ro get the same 
thing each year. 

If you would like to view any of these 
wondrous films I have just described, 
you are in luck. All five are available on 
videocasse tte. You can also pick Killa 
Klowm, American Werrwolf, and Bio-Zombie 
on DVD. To get the same effect as All 
Freakin' Night, jusl add howling people 
a nd have someon e throw things at your 
head. Then it will be as if you we re there. 

OaW!J ~ Cafe 
Ph. 357·6229 

Open Tues· Fri 7:am • 3:pm 
Serving breakfast & lunch 

Open thur • sat 5:pm· 10pm 
Serving tacos & burritos 

With open mic 

Open Sat & Sun 8:am ·2ish 
Serving breakfast only 
Closed every Monday 

Located on 5th av across 
from The capital theartre 

III Legion 
Downtown Olympia 

(360) 753-5527 

You Are Invited 
To Our 

Block Party 

We Are excited 
about our new look 

and are Invillng 
everyone 10 come 

see 
Refreshments, 

Open- entertainmenT and 
Monday - By Appointment Smiles await you at 

. Thurs. - 10 A.M . . 8 P.M. our party 
Fri. & Sal. • 10 A.M. - 10 P.M. Thurs. Oct IBlrom 

Sunday· Noon - 5 P.M. 11 A.M 10 3 P.M 



The CPJ • hiring . * IS 

The Cooper 
Point Journal is not a 

typical college newspaper. 
Any student can contribute 

content, and any student can join the 
staff. 

Students make all the decisions. 
The CPJ is run entirely by and for students. 

The CPJ is the name of the newspaper, 
as well as the name of the student group 
that puts out the newspaper. The CPJ is 

a learning laboratory, where you can 
work on every aspect of journalism 

- from ethics to developing 
writing to design. 

Newsbriefs Editor 
Prepare the content of the Briefs page each 

issue by scouring bulletin boards and press 
releases. 

Ad ProoferlArchivist 
Proofread advertisements that're going in the paper, file 

ads, and maintain the CPJ's old issue archive. 

* Applicants must be degree
seeking Evergreen students 
registered for at least 6 
credits. 

Positions are compensated 
per issue worked on. 

Distribution Manager 
Deliver the CPJ around Evergreen and the 

Olympia area. 

Business Manager Trainee 
Learn the position of Business Manager in the Fall and succeed 

into it in the Winter. The Business Manager supervises the CPJ's 
entire business-side, handles ad clients, processes financial paper

work (like contracts and invoices). 

[october 18, 2001 

Sporls Editor 
Recruit writers for the Sports section each issue, 

keep tabs on sports and recreation at Evergreen, and 
help people with their writing. 

Adverlising Representative: Winter and 
Sprmg quarler. 

Sell ads to local businesses . . 

the cooper point journal . 

t hursday october 18 
P ick up a CPJ and read it cover to cover. 

S 
fi 

ubtly bring up personal issues in class and see how many people 
ollow suit; try to turn it into a therapy session. 

friday october 19 
C 
C 

owlitz County FOR explores Death Penalty 6:30 p.m. at 
harlie's Restaurant, 1826 1 St Ave. in Longview. For carpool 

c all Glen at 360.491.9093. 

G et up the nerve to ask someone out for dinner and a movie. 

s aturday nctober 20 
romoting Peace in the Bush II Era Conference at St. Mark's P 

E piscopal, 1245 10th Ave. E. in Seattle, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

F ools Play Improv. Improvised Sketch Comedy every Saturday 
n ight @ 9 p.m. at Studio 321 (321 Jefferson Sr., downtown). $6 
g eneral, $5 students. For info call 867-1229. 

-T: ake a recreational nap. 

M 
F 
d 

ultiracial Family Celebration in Olympia from 4-9 p.m. 
REE. To register, call Debbie Edden at 369.943.6772 or email 
ebek@olywa.ner. 

sunday october 21 
oetry Reading! Rise and Shine Bakery will host this event as it P 

d oes every Sunday from 7-10 p.m. 

G 
T 
J 

ather Us In Every Sunday at 7 p.m. in the Longhouse at 
ESC; hosted by Common Bread and Radical Catholics for 

ustice & Peace. 

unday afternoons are fabulous for movie marathons--pick a S 
th eme and host a relax-fest. 

V olunteer Opportunities 
available at the 

PAWS Olympic Wildlife 
Rehabilitation Center: 

Wildlife Care Assistant 
Bird N ursery Caretaker 

Transport Team 
Facilities 

Adminis tra tion 

Help these 
orphaned babies 

return to the 
wild! 

For more information, 
call: 

360-495-3337 ext. 208 
or visit: 

www.paws.org 

Located in McCleary, 
less than 30 minutes from 

Olympia and Shelton! 

• You must be at least 18 years of age 
to volunteer. 

rno nday october 22 
Interfaith 
12 at 6:30 
Free &op 

Conversations--God at 2000 Mondays Oct. 22-Nov. 
p.m. at St. Placid's Priory/Spirituality Center in Lacey. 

en to the public. 

. c @ Charlie's on 4th Ave. starts at 8:30 p.m. Bring Open Mi 
your own instrument, voice, poetry. 

SwingCl 
welcome; 

ub meets weekly at 7 p.m. in Library 4300. Beginners 
no partner necessary. 

tue sday october 23 
this Tuesday--shake it up a little. If you alter your 

t's much easier to get away with playing hooky. 
Go to class 
routine, i 

wedn esday october 24 
Dance Team 
Every We 
extension 

come learn dances and attend monthly workshops. 
dnesday from 2-4 p.m. in CRC 316. For info call 
6143. 

Jung(War 
suggested 

): In the Land of the Mujaheddin at Traditions 'Cafe; 
donation $5-25. 

'on Committee, a srudent group fighting the prison Prison Acti 
industrial complex and informing the public, meers weekly at 3 
p.m. in workstation #10, 3rd floor CAB. 

th~rsday ___ o.;;,...:;c-=..;:to..;;;..'b,;;;.,;.;.ler~2..::;.-5 -+-

TlDle for your weekly dose of CPJ--open wide! 
Pick out some funky finery for the Freaky Friday Halloween 

Dance tomorrow night. Details next week. .. 

) 
Graduate School of 
International Relations and Pacific Studies (I RIPS) 
University of California, San Diego (UCSD) 

I RIPS has established itself as a leader ill traillillg people to compete ill til(' 

global arella. Program graduates are employed ill medial telecommullicatiolls. 
illtemational trade. mOlwfacllIrillglhigh techll%gy. financial services. consu/ting. 
governmelll alld lIollprofit orgallizatiolls. 

The M.P.l.A. and Ph.D. are graduate degrees that foclIs on 
business and policy issues facing the regions of the Pacific Rim . 

specifically the countries of 
Latin America, China, Japan. Korea, and Southeast Asia. 

For further infonnation contact: 
Graduate School of International Relations & Paci fie Studies 

University of California, San Diego 
9500 Gilman Drive 

La Jolla, CA 92093-0520 
Phone: (858) 534-5914 - Fax (858) 534-113 5 

Email: irps-apply@ucsd.edu 

World Wide Web site: http://www-irps.ucsd.edu/ 

A REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ATTENDING YOUR UPCOMING GRADUAn: fA.IR! 
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the cooper point journal 

By Paul Hawxhurst 

He was once the thing. Inside him was the memory of the 
thing. The culture of the thing~ The blood of the thing. 
When · he saw the 0!l.tcr things all the fear and pain of not 
being the thing sHPped away momentarily. Still, he urges 
to be, once again, the thing. 

. on e... ( 0 1'1 i c. J .{' TV e. d ro,++s 
G- PG- PG-~ 13 R x 

/.. J OO I 
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